
REALTY DEALERS ACTIVE
AT CITY OF REDONDO

Orange Grove at Highlands Sold

to Man from Indiana for
$100,000

Announcement is made that Rufus
Loekwood, head of the family of twen-
ty-one that came to Redlands about
two weeks ago from Lafayette, Ind.,

closed a deal Monday whereby he be-
came the owner of one of the largest
and best orange groves in that dis-
trict. . ,

The grove is in highlands and is
known all over the district as the
Frye grove. The grove is a 40-aere
one and it is understood that the price
paid was over >---,000.

Mr. Loekwood buys the prove, but it
will bo divided among the members
of the family. The family intends
to purchase other groves soon.

Ira Chandler has closed a deal where-
by he becomes the owner of what is
known ns the Chandler block in Red-
lands. The block is on East State
street and includes a three-story

building, three stores, also a 40-foot
building occupied by the City livery.
Mr. Chandler intends to improve the
block and the building* will be oc-
cupied by the Chandler carpet house.
It is understood that the price paid
was in the neighborhood of $25,000.

W. E. Grigsby has sold his 10-acre
orange grove on San Bernardino ave-
nue to C. F. Bailey and it is under-
stood that the price paid was about
$2000 per acre. The grove has over
6000 boxes on the trees. This deal
was made Monday through the C. I-i.
Jewel agency. With the grove goes
ten shares in one of the best water
companies in Redlands.

Mr. ni.d Mrs. A. T. Blackwell, \u25a0who
came to Redlands about three weeks
ago, have purchased the Miss grove
on Summit .avenue at a price of about
$21,100. The grove is nine and one-
half ncres, planted to navels, and It
Is estimated that the crop on the trees
is worth more than $5000.

BUILDING PERMITS

Following are the permits Issued
since the last publication of the list,
and classified according to wards:

Permits. Values.
First ward - ? , 90
Second ward 6 12,700
Third ward 1 8,178
Fourth ward « 6.S'iO
Fifth ward 7 7,700
Sixth ward 6 2.8 M
Eighth ward 1 800
Ninth ward - 1,800

Total* • 29 J34.508

Thirty-eighth street, 1201 West-
Luther Kesling, at lot, owner and
builder; addition to residence, $200.

Dayton avenue, —A. Maxhei-
men, owner; E. L. Pulton, builder;
one-stiry two-room residence, $240.

Fifty-first place, 1033 "West—P. H.
Murkat, 1367 West Twentieth street,
Dwnner and builder; one-story six-
room residence, $1600.

Illinois street, 1335— J. A. Burnett, at
lot, owner; J. G. Heinzman, builder;
one-story five-room residence, $1000.

Metter street, 361S—Matilda Spel-
brang, SSI2H South San Pedro street,

owner; J. A. Wray, builder; one-story
five-room residence, $1000.

Windermere avenue, near Clinton
street —Bungalow Building and In-
vestment company, 711 Frostless Belt
road, owner and builder; one-story sev-
en-room residence, $4000.

Windermere avenue, near Clinton
street— Bungalow Building and In-
vestment company, 711 Frostless Belt
road, owner and builder; one-story six-
room residence, $400.

Macy street, 701—Los Angeles Gas
& Electric corporation, 645 South Hill
street, owner and builder; one-story
one-room storage shed, $300.

Holmes avenue, 5108— F. Floyd, own-
er; A. V. demons, builder; one-story
three-room residence, $300.

Sixty-third street. 356 "West—James
Campbell, 329 West Sixty-third
street, owner and builder; one-story
five-room residence, $1400.

Fifth avenue, near Twenty-first

street—R. R. Crabtree, 445 Kast
Twenty-eighth street, owner; George

Ringo, builder; two-story nine-room
residence, $3000.

Twelfth street, 1847 West--Mrs. K.
A. Scott, at lot, owner; M. S. Yeager,
& Company, builder; alterations of

Woodland avenue, mar Melrose ave-
nue—Mrs. Jennie Held. 3G21 Enst Sec-
ond street, owner; W. .1. cretten,
builder; one-story, .six-room residence,
$1700.

Twelfth street, 3063 West—Olive
Crawford. 1147 S< nth Flower street,
owner; Murphy & Kelsea, builders;
one-story five-room residence, JlL'nO.

Wilton place, near b'irst street— Lila
A. Young, i^"T Golden street, owner;
Milwaukee Buildine; company, builder;
one-story Bix-room residence, $3178.

Eleventh atreet, 3170 West-Olive
Crawford, 1147 South Flower street,
owner; Murphy it Kelsea, bu
one-story uve-room resldencp, $1200

Western avenue. 1144 South—Olive
Cravrjford, IHT outh PHowi r itn et,

r; Murphy & Kelsea, bull
lory \u25a0 room residence, $1

Forty-second place, 713 West- w. M.
Norwood, 1337 West Forty-seventh
street, owner and builder; one-story
six-room residence, $}500.

Sixtieth street, 129 West Miss Edith
Moon, tir, Vest Third street, owner;
John MacLeon, builder; one-story
flve-roorn residence, $1200.

Twenty-second street, 1037 East—M.
H. Powell, at lot, ownor; 11. B. Pow-
ell, builCer, one-story, three-room resi-
dence, $250.

Twenty-fourth street, 211 Fast—Mrs.
S. A. Alexander, owner; Blckford ct
Wilson, builders; to move and repair
residence, .^jO.

Carondelei street, 261 North—H. P.
Rudell, 427 Story building, owner and
builder; one-story six-room residence,

Manltou avenue, 8851—James Mayers,
owner and builder; one-story three-
room residence, $350.

Forty-third plnoe, 723 West— 1.,p-

Fevre, 172 West Thirty-ninth street,
owner ami builder; one-story five-room
residence, JKJOO.

Savannah street, 124 South—Mar-
paret Tin. at lot, owner; Henry Par-
lee, build' \u25a0•; one and one-half-story
six-room residence, 11150.

Second streot, 2621 East—William
Leon, jit lot, owner: George Mills,
builder; addition to residence, $150.

Eleventh street, 1803 West—Minnie
Fowler, 1055 South Burlington avenue,
owner; G. F. Estey, builder; one-story

three-room residence. JCOO.
Fifty-seventh street, 024 Eqst—l,. J.

Graves, 1054 r:ast Fifty-sixth street,
owner; Charles Brooks, builder; to re-
pair residence, $850,

Ploo street, SOl West—lf. A. Brings,
,1 Garland avenue, owner; N. W. R.
Phelps, builder; to remodel building.
$201.

Thirty-sixth sti-pft, fi4S East—Emma
Dees, 818 East Sixteenth street, owner;
11. I. I.a Rue, bulldder; one-story five-
room residence, $990.

Id «• r.rj to Mean a t»r»r.,n In a >uM
iiutoinobllp. through want afivPrtlßlnjj. fi* tt
oted to b«— atlll l»—to a*cur* a hot**
--I rirriut.

HOME FOR BACHELORS
AT TROPICAL GARDENS

Apartments at South Grand and
Washington Leased

Edward J. Sullivan has leased for a
term of years from Emma N. Corwall
the place known as the Tropical Gar-
den Apartments and Rooms, 1901-3-5-7
South Grand avenue, corner Washing-
ton street. The apartments will be re-
modeled and converted into a bache-
lor;- apartments and rooms. This is
one of the nmst unique places in tho
City, being Of purely Spanish type with
patio, tropical garden and fountain.
Every modern Improvement will be In-

ked—hot and cold water, shower
and tub baths in each suite, strain

valet service and meals serve,l

In the patio. It will be ready for oC-
cupancy November 1. Mr. Sullivan is
a Well known hotel man.

GIVEN TERM ON CHARGE
OF ESCAPING FROM JAIL

Morris Condon was sentenced by Po-
lice Judge Chambers yesterday to
serve ten days in the city jail on a
charge of escaping from jail.

Condon was arrested several days

hk \u25a0 ami was sentenced to serve a five-
day term on a charge <>f drunkeness.
A i.r being in Jail two days, he was

a on the "trusty" gang to do th;
cleaning about central police head-
quarters. The same day he elude!
Janitor Games. who has charge of all
the cleaning work, and decamped.
Oaines epli d Condon at First and Los
Angeles streets yesterday morning and
arrested him.

SIX FINE RESIDENCES
SOON TO BE ERECTED

Syndicate Pays $45,000 for 54
Lots in Pasadena Heights

Tract

The Pasadena Park Improvement
company of Lo» Angeles yesterday
transferred fifty-four lots in the Pasa-
dena Heights tnict to a building syn-
dicate for $45,000.

Representatives of the building syn-

dicate state that the construction of
six residences, at an average cost of
$3000 each, will be begun immediately.

The tract is northeast of Pasadena
on the East Orange Grove car line,
and already there are a number of

' attractive residences in the district.
TPlio lots which wen; purchased by the

! building syndicate are on Casa Grande
! street.

.1. B. Bragdon & Co., selling agents

| for the Pasadena Park Improvement,
company, represented the seller, and
the Citizens' Realty company of Pas-
adena represented the buyer.

Frank R. Strong of Strong & Dick-

' inson also reports the sale of eight

lots In the same tract to Dr. W. H.
Earl, who plans to improve the prop-
erty with $3500 residences. The con-
sideration for the eight lots was
$12,000.

CHARGE THEFT OF BULLION

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25.—Walter
Fewer, charged with tho theft of gold
bullion from tho refining: room of the
United State?, mint, was held today to
answer before the federal grand Jury
after n preliminary hearing hefore
United winter commlsslone Wright.

BIG CHEMICAL PLANT
GOING UP AT VERNON

Improvement Will Cost $100,-

000—Sixty Men to Work

The construction of a main factory
plant at Vernon by the Southern Cali-
fornia Chemical company at an outlay
of about $100,000 will begin early in
the month of November. The main
buildings will be 100 by 200 feet in
dimensions.

Sixty men will be employed flt first,

and it" is expected that eventually the
capacity of the plant will be doubled.
The company will manufacture com-
mercial cnemioall only. No fertilizers
will be made and thoro will be no dis-
agreeable odors or other objectionable
features of an industrial district, it is
stated.

Among those interested In the enter-
prise are Henry Blumenberg 1, who will
be president of the company; W. D.
Stephens. C. A. Fellows, F. C. Ripley.
S. E. Durden, formerly with the Stauf-
fer Chemical company of San Fran-
risen, will be general manager.

The company's plant will use side-
tracks of both tho Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific.

CREAMERY OPERATORS TO
MEET HERE DECEMBER 7

Yhe annual convention of the mem-
bers of the State Creamery Operators'
association will be held in Los An-
geles December 7, S and 9. This wi'l
be the first time in the history of the
association for the annual session to

be held in the southern part of the
state.

Local butter men are preparing tc
give the visitors a royal good time.

JUDGE CONREY DECIDES
COMPTON AVENUE CASE

Two Hundred Property Owners
Are Affected-Boulevard

to Long Beach

Judge Conrey of the superior court
has fixed damages for property to be
condemned by the city of Los Angeles
for the widening of Compton avenue
from Vernon to Slauson avenues. Ap-
proval was given to the referees' re-
port as filed several months ago, ex-
cept that two minor changes were al-
lowed to persons who entered protests
against the referees' awards.

Property U> be condemned amounts
to about $100,000. The widening of
the street from SO feet, its present
width, to 100 feet is part of the
project for a boulevard from Los:
Angeles to Long Ueach, the county
good roads work taking up the
boulevard from tho city limits.

The present suit was directed by
the city against N. Zillncar and near-
ly 200 other property owners, portions
of whose land will be used for the i

street widening. '
FORMER CONGRESSMAN DIES

SUNBtTRY, Pa., Oct. 23.—Former
Congressman Simon P. Wolverton died
at his home here today of paralysis.
He was 73 yenrs old.

WHAT COTTON IS DOING
FOR IMPERIAL VALLEY

Complete Telephone System Es-

tablished-Business Activity

A telephone system has been estab-
lished In the Imperial valley, and with-

in a month connections will be made
with the linos to Los Angeles. The first

plant was installed by the ranchers
who put in $100 each, and this has

Krown to such proportions that several
thousands of dollars had to bo spent
recently on a new switchboard to ac-
commodate the Increased business.
There arc 195 instruments at Imperial,
100 at El Centro and other towns have
less numbers, but all report a demand
for more. In Imperial a meat packing
plant lias been constructed by George

A. Long Which is taking enre of the
local market. The Carnegie llbrary
buildins, nt cost of $10,000. is finished
and furniture is helm? installed. A new
hotel called the Kins Cotton is also a
feature of the summer's Improvement!.
At i:i Centro the ice making plant and
cold storage house Is having an Im-
mense business. The new Oregon hotel
Is said to be overflowing with guests.
All the valley towns arc looking for
the placing of daylight trains on the
railroad to make the trip to and from
I_os Angeles, which plan is thought to
be a winner, as It would give tourists
and others a better idea of the Inter-
vening territory than where they are
forced to travel at night.
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Big Land Opening
Old Spanish ltumho Subdivided.

A big land opening such as charac-
terized the early days of Los Angeles
is now under way In the original Monte
Vista Valley, nftoen miles from busi-
ness center of Los Angeles.

The opening of such high class foot-
hill land at low, wholesale prices can
bo likened to an old-time opportunity
come back to shake hands with the
thoughtful homeseokers of Los Angeles.

This rich, level valley land, with
splendid water supply, fourteen hun-
dred feet elevation, free from fogs and
frost; the cream of the citrus fruit dis-
tricts. The Ideal location for a coun-
try home, scenery that surpasses even
Redlands. What more could one ask?
and the wholesale prices to first com-
ers.

All Californians know California's
old established Rural Home and Or-
chard Magazine, the Western Empire.
Under the direction of the editor of
this paper eight big successful colonies
have been established. This big land
opening is the ninth.

For full particulars and descriptiva
literature of the Western Empire's

famous Home-seouilng plan at whole-
sale prices, call or write The Western
Empire Suburban Farms Association,
Chamber of Commerce building, Lo«
Angele», Cal. Autj excursion 10 a. m.
dally.

Alfalfa and rrult Land
In

HARTLEY COLONY.
Free water, low price* easy term*, •_-

-cursions twice a week.
WOODS I*AJJD co.,

628 S. Sprln« St.
#

Main 9297- *""\u25a0

| There Were 48 Building Per-
mits Issued October .14 for the
Entire City of Los Angeles, 19
of Which Were in the Fifth
Ward. Twelve of the 19 Fifth
Ward Permits Were in Ver-
mont Square and Its Immediate
Vicinity

Sixty per cent of the Fifth Ward permits were in Vermont
Square and adjacent thereto.

One-fourth or TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT OF THE ENTIRE
NUMBER ISSUED ON THIS DATE WERE IN THIS SECTION.

The Vermont Square district has been and is now growing faster
than any other part of the city of Los Angeles.

Values Grow Where Building Goes
\u25a0

Lots $900 Up— Terms
VERMONT SQUARE is on Vernon, Normandie and Western avenues. Take Grand avenue

car on Broadway marked "Dalton Avenue" and get off at Forty-fifth street, or take Grand
avenue car on Broadway marked ".West Forty-eighth street" or "Normandie Avenue" and get
off at Normandie or Denker avenue. / /

Southwest Land Co.
Sunset Main 1340 416 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDG. 5978

C. A. WESBECHER, Tract Agent
Home 26399, Sunset West 383. Tract Branch Office, Sunset West 302.

mm^^m. .̂.^—^—^—— —*———^^—————————«——.

Invest Now and Share in Dividend
November 9th

SOUTH CALIFORNIA BUILDING & INVESTMENT COMPANY is the
busiest little money-making^ concern in Los Angeles today. It's sucessful. It's
bound to be even more successful than the other building and investment compa-

nies who are now selling their stock at 3, 4 and 5 times our price, because the
I SOUTH CALIFORNIA BUILDING & INVESTMENT COMPANY is offi-

cered and managed by experienced experts in building and real estate —not merely;

I promoters. After paying the organizing and promoting expenses out of OUR .
OWN pockets, we are NOW—and only coming, to the public with an
offer of

Stock at 40c Per Share
10% Down and 5% a Month

Our business is not merely stock selling. Our business is building homes and sell-

ine homes. That's what we're doing. That's what YOUR money will be doing

if invested here. That's how we make money. That's how we HAVE made

money. That's how we'll make money for you. Join us.

=========== We Want You for a Partner =========
Our proposition is open—wide open—for investigation.
Our office is open evenings. j

South California Building and Investment Co.
641 SOUTH MAIN ST. Sunset Main 2976


